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After haVing a season f111ed 
with disappointments and few 
bright spots . the La1cer varsity 
wrestlers climaxed the year with 
a tremendous victory in the 
State University of New York 
Athletic Conierence wrestllag 
tournament at Potsdam on Sat
urday. This tournament decided 
the Conference championship. 

It was no easy victory for 
the Lakers as the outcome de
pended on the two final bouts 
in the 191 pound and heavyweight 
classes. As it turned out, the 
Lakers edged rurmerup Cortland 
78-73. Brockport was a distant 
third. 

The win was a story of a lot 
of desire and fine team effort 
backed up by f1ne coaching. 

Oswego has four SUNY AC 
champs now, along with two run
DenJps, a third. and one fourth 
place to its credit. 

Nick Nanos at 115 pounds 
won a hard fought t1tle tor the 
Lakers. After receiving a bye 
in the first round Nanos deci
sioned Sampsoo o! Oneonta 5-0 
to reach the finals. 

In the t1na.ls be and Doug 
Prato of Oneoota wrestled to 
a 1-] draw in the regulatioo 
time and sent the match mto 
overtime of three eztra 0De
minute periods. 

The score after the overtime 
was sUll 1-1 forclDg a referee"s 
decisioD which weDt to NaDos, 
11'f1ng the State champiOasbJp. 

Dick McGee, rep1arlya 115 
p ... der. wrestled abow'e bis 
welCbt at 1%3 aDd earned a thUd 
place for OS =810. Af'ter Iostnc 
to Doac C larke Ie the seml-ftDals. 
McGee dectstODed Plattsbarp's 
Pete Pardy III thr tIDal CClaSOIa .. 
tJaD rcaad to c:a.JD tbe third spot. 

At lJ() ptWIdc, Lnmt.Warner 
WTestled IUs best matct.es of tile 
yoar aDd we.Jbd 011 W1th tt.e 

8eCCIDd spot III b1s e1&ss for die 
I..a.k.ers. Be achaDced to tM ftal8 

OIl • .".. .. a 4-2 dIc1sIac 
Oft'r ONw·eI a 's BW SdIeIIIpp. JD 
tM ftnals a-. at • I.... Mut
breaker to Jut ,.r's eM.., 
Pete Ra.e 01 earua..:s. 

., two declslons, one to Brockport's 
Tom DiOrio wre~iled like a .JiII1c.hamp Bruce Turner and ODW to 

champion and was properly re- J Cortland's third place winner 
warded for his efforts as he took . : Mike Tully, to be eliminated. 
the title at 137 pounds. 

The scrappy Laker scored two CO Oneonta's 177 pound champlor. 
consecutive pins to earn his spot r. Gary Lehr beat Oswego's Rick 
In Ute finals. He tOl!ched Broek- • Smith 4-2 to put bim into the 
port's Mike Herrman and Wlll1am A. consolation bracket. Here he 
Parment of New Paltz for the beat George Fradenburg ot 
pins. Plattsburgh 3-2 and lost to John 

In the final round he pinned Camel10 of Cortland by a decl-
the reigning champ Ed Gomez slon for fourth place. 
o! Plattshurgh In 3:00. His pins Steve Kowalewski, Oswego's 
definitely helped the La.lcercause 191 pounder, lost a 3-2 declsion 
by giVing the team much needed to Oneonta's Don Jacovozzl to be 
pin points which proved to be eliminated. However, this weight 
the stllry in the final score for class was critical in Oswego's 
the team total. victory. At this point in the f1nals, 

Superior conditioning and Oswego led Cortland 75-73. If 
drive won the 145 championship the Cortland contender, Jeff 
for Lloyd Jerauld. In the first Wachtel, bad taken the first place, 
round. be declsioned A] Audas Cortland would bave gone ahead 
of Plattsburgh 6-2. Then he met 76-75 and put all the weight 01 
Cortland's Dave Sherman whoa the tournament on the beavy 
he had tied durlngtbe year. Again weight match . 
a draw forced an overtime. Here Brockport's Chuck Bolesh 
be overpowered Sherman 6-2 and cinched the Utle for Oswego by 
advanced to meet Plattsburgh's beating Wachtel in a tremendous 
Funk in the f1na1 round. by a ptn in the last few seconds. 

Jerauld ran l2.st year's con- Bruce Gowdy at heavyweight 
ference Winner into the mat wttb "'restled his three best matches 
a g-4 decision. 01 the year to give Oswego the 

After leading in his match, heavyweight crown and increase 
Oswego's 152 pounder Carl Koe- the team margin of Victory to 
Dig was piDDed at 7:28 by runner- 78-73. 
q> Paul Kealey al Potsdam. He He beat' top-seeded Ken 
then lost a clec1s1OD to ODeoata's Brickell of Brockport and Platts-
BofJ A.Ddersoo to be el1m1nated. burgh's George Noylan to get ' 
HeN-eYer it must be DOted that into the finals where he beat 
Koenig 1ISUIJJy wrestles at IS. New Paltz's second-seeded Kevin 
aDd was 1rrestlJ.Qg abaft his Covas in a 4-3 thriller. 
weight. Coach Jim Howard ~ .. as the 

Dave VaJJG<;rdOll at)6{)arned most pleased that he bas been 
more ptD po1DtS for' tbe Lakers 1n a long t1me with an Oswego 
as be reached the fiDals W!th victory. The win took away 
two ptas.. He f1atteoed ~errJ much of the pain of the losses 
FfHabul1t d Potsdam in 4:47 to Cortland and Oneonta suf-
In th@ first bmd aud In abe fered earlier this year. He 
qaarter ftIals . lie f"K.OI"CIed tbe attested to the fact that it was 
fastest pill of the ~m a fine team effort all the way. 
by downIIIc ~ R~""" 01 The new champions are free 
New Paltz III a QIdC.k 15 1eC(,W.,. this week but will travel to Buf-

lD the tIIals a-. lost a tOIIIb lalo this Saturday to meet the 
maida to ()Me ... ·s Br1an l,ambe Univers1ty of Buffalo for a 3:30 
bJ • 1-0 ~e. match to complete their season. 

At r. Les Vmtl. ..... C at They are hoping for a good show 
from the Laker fans even though 
the final game 15 on the road. 
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CHAlIPIO:\S AGAI~-Oswego 's wrest
ling team regained its throne a SrNYAC 
('hampion:; again for their third cham
pionship in four years. Last year the La
ker matmen were upset by Cortland. On 
this year's winning squad are (front row 
from left) Tom DiOrio, Robert Ramsey, 
Lloyd Jerauld, Nick ~anos, Dick McGee. 
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and Carl Koenig. Second row: Ken Gent
zke. Les VonLosberg, Alan Dietrick, Jim 
Goodall. Lonnie "~arner, and Dave Van
Gorden. Back row: Ste\'e Herz, Steve 
Kowalewski. Richard Smith, Jim Hoi
gren and Coach Jim Howard. Mis:-,ing 
from the picture is Bruce Gowdy. ont' of 
Howard's state champs. 
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